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The Negotiation

There wee, in effbct, several sets ofdelegates in Ontario in spring of 1810, some

official, some not. There which they made put their mark on Maná nan

arrived first

Accounts ofSchultfl val in St. Paul on Mardi 31 wer&published in the

and the “Canada First” uxnnthtee set about n a reception fri them in Toronto? (it

Denison has told how there was so little interest at the time in the thie of the Cqn4ng
— c’’ —n4r......a*.s——- ,a.ers . p4, ‘‘.Se” ‘— —, P -.— .4. — .. ,._

at Red River that the first meeting was held in private, “ad thuch did dread the indifference ‘of

the public and the danger ofour efforts being a fhihire” The committee saw that a careMly

coat campaign would be necessary to arouse the Ontario public. Denison described this

campai IWly. Hem how his own speech moved this private meeting to the point where a

request was made to the mayor for a public meeting, and how from April 2 to April 6 the

committee worked to urge its friends to attend meeting.’

A key person in this was Captain James Benn district master ofthe Toronto Orange

lodges and a member of“Canada First”.’ There were seventeen Orange 1 Cs Ifl Toronto in

1870, with a number of “Young Briton0affiliates.’ In his position of district master Bennett

could communicate with them easily, and assuring attendance at a meeting or d tion was

just a cpiestion ofsufficient time to get the ward at Four days did the trick. When Schultz,

n, Lynch and Drever arrived on April 6 one thousand people met them at the Matica

The meeting itselfwas to have been held in St Lawrence Hall, but the crowd was so large that

the Market Square was used instead, the ap standing on the roof ofthe patch ofthe old

City Hall. The inflammatory editorials ofthe had had their effect7 They had

been written by WA. Foster oftCanada First” and published with the approval of editor George
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KlngsmiLl, also of“Canada First”. Resolutions adopted at the meeting urged the government to

send ewpeditionaiy to RI and to rthse to receive the “emissaries ofthose who

have robbed, imprisoned and murdered loyal Canadjans”

Denison metwith Lynch, Muir and SchuLtz and planned the strategy to

hilowedinthedaysthatfoflowed. Denisondecidedtogowitht ot toottawato

their claims and give their advice. Dr. Canniff arid others sent word to friends at Cobo

Relleville and Prescott to organize demonstrations ofwelcozne at the various — along their

resolutions’ Ottawa was soon inundated with these resolutions.

In Ottawa Denison went to sse Sir John A. Macdonald and ii him not to receive the

del es at all. When Macdonald replied that would have to raei

Denison told him that from the day he received Ritchot and Scott he could consider Denison as a

strong vi arous opponent.’°

“Much disheartened”. Denison reported this to Lynch and Schultz, they d ded that

Lynch should put theircase before the rOeneral” 1) isonlat clairnedtohave

d protest which Lynch wrote out and signed on April 12, the day RI and Seo$, two

of Red River delegates, were first received by Curlier. Copies oflhis protest were sent to the

press and widely published.” Sir John Young as Lynch to come and see him, and a “lengthy

I ew”folbwed.’3

Lynch claimed to represent the “loyal inhabitants ofRed River both native and

Canadian, when actually he represented only the men who were made prisoners in the S u

houses incident.’4 Ritchot and Scott caM be accç* as es, he ed, as they
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“were present at the tUne ofthe r” ofThomas Scott and were “simply the delegates of

armed mirority”.”

Meanwhile the Rd River delegates had been travelling to Ouaw& They had intended to

use moat direct mute wemern Ontario Toronto However, in St. Paul they heard
rrr r

of the excitement in Ontario and learned that an effot would be made to arrest or 1 them

w nthey reached snterritoiy. sentawireto donald asking foradvice and

received the answer “Avoid Ontario and come by Buffhlo” ‘ This they did, and reached

jj,j:tij. ia

escort to Ottawa. However, nothing turned out as planned. No soon they been

received by Howe and Cattier then rumors cirailated that Ritchot and Scott were to be arrested.

Scott was, in act, arrested that nina The next day some friends accompanied Ritchot to the

court where a warrant was served on hint Denison let how ‘tanada First”

had Rirchot and Scott anestd rearrested in a kind of game that went on for a timber of

(6y5’7 Notunlil Apnl23 wet theyfinally cli rtyonthe ofinsufflcient

evidcn& Judge Black, whom “Canada Pitt referred to as ioyaF delegate, was never

arrested.

Ritchot believed that the Red River ddeais were entitled to form ofdiplomatic

immunity, since they had come at the Canadian government’ invitation to negotiate. He

this beliefin a dated April 20 and addressed to Sir John Young? This proteg

seems to have bad no result

Quite different was the treatment several other “persons recently from Red

Rivet”, These persons were asked to give evidence betore a Sel Committee of the Senate.

Hearings began on April 14, when Ii Setter gave evidence. Joseph Monkman, Schultz’s
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asscciate was heard April 14 and 16. The Rev, William Fletchet, a Scot who had been In

‘a Land only 18 months completed the work of April 16. On April 18 the Committee

heard from Donald Codd, Dr. James Lynch and Arthur Hamilton. All three had gone to Red

River in 1869. Major Boulton tallied on April 1 as did John C. Schultz. Chailes Garrett, a

resident ofRedRJvcr ‘ ii yeast, gave evidence on April21 and 21 Charles Mair was heard

on April 25, when the Select Committee wound up its heaiings Judge Black was ask to gi

evidence, but declin to do so.

. &wt’a&ajr
payrnenL ofaccounts unpaid since long before Insurrection.2’Schultz had no money for them

yet, but was beginning to see his way clear to receiving compensation for his losses in the

Insntection Before he make any claim in we he needed some kind of donation

from his creditors since he had way of bowing what his losses were?2 Then there

was a suggestion of Carti ‘a which h wanted to follow up. Thro Cutler he was made

acquainted with Henry Starnes, a prominent member oft Montreal business community,2’

Starnes through Sfr Howard Crauford mpiunforsthuknrnaiontopnnce

I -

-‘. V ‘‘ ‘a seventh child and third son, then visiting Canada. With acclaim of

the province ofOntario filling newspapers and his presentation to the ‘a son capping

the climax Schultz was becoming something ofan imperial figure, and when he request letters

from his creditors there was no difficulty, and he was aM to to wa with the best of

recommendations. Th was also the question ofgetting some kind ofadvance payment to take

care ofthe expenses ofLynch and Mair and others who would want to return to Red Rivet’

April 19 found Schultz back In Ottawa giving evidence before the Select Committee?’
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In M again Schultz call on Sir Staffird Northcote, w had been sent to Canada

to meet the Red River and, if necesaazy, to help restore order at Red River. Schultz

expressed his suspicion that the Hudson’s Bay Company officers had assisted in the Métis

movement, but he gave no specific information?7He to Ottawa on April 25.
;-;r;ip;; ; ..;‘? -:

April 25 was the day that Cattier: Macdonald klan to negotiate with the Red River

delegates. We can learn much about t n ns and the atmosphere them

from the journal which Father Ritchot kepttm te ofthe Red River delegates had become a

ie&erir i th&ir -

sympathy with the men who had so Ibr to . When Rkchot and Scott were freed on

April23theyfounda

great crowd ofF Canadians at the door and a great many
Iñshmen, a great number of members olParliatnent and the
leading citizens of ckj MI congratulate us cheering and
wishingto

Ritchot asked the crowd to onstrate in any way, the e quietly followed him to

the Bishop’s Palace. It was obvious that it was unwise to have the d corn to a public

place so ‘ona were held at Canier’s residence at the caner ofMaria and MacaWe streets

(now th corner ofL ncr Avenue West and Metcalfe) ‘°

By Apsil 25 Ritchot had n y reached the end ofhis paEience and more than ,he

said, he had barely been able to contain his indignation. He said that they had n kept waiting

for two weeks without receiving an official acknowi gment of any kind. He reminded Carder

ofihinp which had been said when they first met on April 12. Ritttot said that he was

“ready to do ing that would help the govermnent” provided that it was not harmiid to the

siccess ofthe delegates’ mission. He paused asked Cattier if that was not a tnie Mmunaly of

what had been said, ifRitcbot had not beba as had said he would. Carder had to agree
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that It was a true summary, and that Ritchot so behaved. Ritchot then said that he was in

prepared to open na until be knew where the delegates stood officially. r lied

that the delegates were officially recognized in that, on the 12 , he come to welcome them in

the name ofhis colleagues, and that he and I4acdoiald weie delcgatqs ofthqjj4i±stiy to
1”’T” _p9! -nr-- —.——w ..--...

hear them. it was only when P.itdiot insisted on something in writing that Cast promised that

a written statement of their status would be made.’1

At that point Ritchot began negoti ions by saying that a general amnesty was a sine qua
..I .....n—*ee—.t J.J, nisrnrLa ., ...._.tfl... .&. - ._...

orotany settlement. And there in his journal Ritchot made a very significant entry’ “I had Er

made our observations on the dispatch ottroops”3’

On April 25 it was knowledge that there was to be a Red River Expeditionary

Porca. Preparations 11w it had been proceeding quietly since preceding November, but only

in April with agitation begun by “Canada First” did a discussion of the matter begia

Public opinion was by no means wanimous on the desirability of such an exp -. even in

Ontario, and much of Quebec was solidly against it it bei recogrAnd there that an acpedhion

could only be viewed as nitive. As ofApril 25, when gotiations began, Ritchot knew that

troops would soon be on the way to Red River. It was obvious that negotiations would go

forward with a gun pointed at the delegates. Ritchot and the oth d gates saw it: Carder and

Macdonald had evidently discussed the matter with associates. There is light on this in a letter

writtenbyColoneiWol lhisbrotherDickonApail6juatadayaftnWolseleyhadlearn

ofhis appointment as ‘ officer ofthat force.

The government is anxious that everything should be done quietly
for as expect some vagabond del a from Mr. Rielts
government to go to Ottawa Ut do not wish it to appear that they
are preparing for war whilst they are professing to treat amicably
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On April 25 that veq state ofaffairs existed. This explains a number ofthirr about the

negotiations which are otherwise difficult to explain. And through the entries in Ritchot’s

- we can learn da what the Canadian Cabinet saw as most important in the entire Red

River affair was federal of lands of the North-West. Ritchot learned this with

dramatic suddenness on April 27. Ifthe delegate? sine qua non was an amnesty the sine

non ofthe Cabinet was Dominion control ofthe lands ofthe North-Wet”

It was soon revealed that the governm had intended to create a territory with an

interim government “to organize matter?’. Jud Black was prepared to accept thi& Ritchot

Scottwue not, their insistenceonthepdntfu.ccdCarti andMacdonald to to”a

responsible government composed oftwo chamber? This sounded a little like a provincial

government, and Ritchot and Scott may have thought that they were on their way to a wccessftal

conclusion when they success here?5 were soon to find out otherwise. The

annoyance and impatience which showed through Ritchot’s journal entries fbr all days turned

to mystification on April 27. He had studied the British N America Act, knew that in

asking for provincial control ottheir own lands the people ofRed River were only aski for

what the people of the four Canadian provi already “He may also have known that

local control oflands and resources was a basic principle of administration throughout theBritish

Empire. ft is certain that he had seen and discussed the “rn m” which de Salaberry and

Thibsuit had brought with them when came to Red River as special commissioners a

document he also discussed with Sir Charles Tupper’7 In this document “members ofthe

Canadian government” had answered what appeared to complaints which the people of

Red River were making in their resistance to Catdian methods in bringing about the transfer

Point five contained the statement that “under Confederation each province has the control of
C
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public lands and all monica arisin from the ofCrown mines1 minerals1 etc. C. Iii

the United States the Federal cut takes all the money by the sale of public

lands”.

Whaddxangbtweenmidwmterandspnng? Why ereCartiand

now presenting the d gates with the draft ofa bill which stipulated that the Dominion should

ha “control ofthe lands”? To add to Richot’s mystification was the fact that Judge Black took

sides with Macdonald and Cattier on this Some notion of the tone ofthe discu n may

begainedbyreadingRitchofsjournalentry niingthis

,thatasâraslwasconcernedl -‘ a norwishedto
charge myselfwith getting accepted those offers made by the
ministers and accepted by Mr B: that ifthat : tieman wished
andcould them ‘‘ -‘bythe’”lejwouldacceptthem
willingly. Mr. Black a y that he could not get those

— -4 b accepted.

Ritchot his people and he what the British North Americ Act aL What

Carder and Macdonald were proposing was1 Wnot illegal, certainly not in accord with the British

North America Act. And he had in Ms h a the draft ofa bill! Negotiations had gone on for

only two days, they had Mt upon a very controversiAl matte and, y% they had a draft ala bill In

their hands!

Then the ministers asked us what we wished to do in the matter of
the lands. Reply the carol ofthose lands as requested in our
instruction& Impossible, said ministers?

Ritchot’s paragraph reads as follows.

W could by no mum let control ofthe lands unless had
compensation or conditions which POP. THE PRESENT
POPULATION WOULD BE THE EQUIVALENT OP THE
CONTROL OF THE LANDS [emphasis mine] oftheir provinct0
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Here Ritchot desaibed crossing of a very Im nt RuNcon In Canadian history it

marks the break with British colonial precedent signalling the ofthe adian federal

system as originally thai , and the beginning of a revolutionary change which would make

Canadian government more ofan imperial power than a Metal power. For Ritdiot its
— r .‘‘

- p.
- ir

accqtance him a aisis, which meant that he descend from a discussion of

principi and haggle like a aistomer in an Algerian fir the setting aside of gb I

to the immediate needs ofthe mixed-blood people in Red River, In a few of

:;.:

: 4tJ’;jQihIi had no instructions or prci - -

according to a iple which he feared was illegal His distaste far process is apparent in

the journal entries. Th II arrived at on May 2 was 1,500,000 acres and an understanding

agreed upon that day was that the distribution oft lands should be carried out under the

c supervision ofthe local I ‘lature and legislation ensuring “the continuance of lands

in the Mêis milies”,4’

How was Ritchot’s assent to the radical changes gained? We have sean that Judge hlaclç

when pressed, was forced to admit that people ofRed River would not wish to accept the Loss

of control of I Yet lit and Scott finally decided to compromi on the land issue.

Why? It would be pleasant to suggest that was only one answa’ that they had already been

given assurances on a matter which was considered to be of even greater importance was

sin qua noa That was the granting clan amnesty, which had been dealt with on the 2Sf.

Can’ and Macdonald bad begun by saying that the matter was not “within their competence”.

but when told that “any arrangement would be useless without arrang at embodied in that

clause” — clause 19 of their instructions which asked fbr a amnesty as aasine qua non” —

they changed their minds. They “told us”, Ritchot recorded. “that they would undertake to get
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matter and that it was easy There is no doubt that this promise was made at

this Ume April 26 There is no doubt, too, tbat Alfred Scott, whose maternal language was

English, understood the promise to we been made jnt as much as Ritchot, whose maternal

langwge was French In a conwersation with LW. Taylor on May: 1 Scott ned that the “dvii
—

qnH’ IIWøtS’ pI $qI

amnesty would be fUll and proceed from Canada: while the Imperial Government would e

the responsibility ofa fir criminal o -

-. .“ Hurt ore, in a letter to Sir John

Y dated June 30, SW George Caztier told the Governor that the delegates

....•....

negotiations which resulted in the passing ofthe Act relating to the
Government ofthe Province ofMani

“Without these explanations,” Carti went on,

it is more than probable that y would not have Mt themselves
justified innegotiati

This is somewhat ofan umkrstatcment lied er oath in 1874 to the Sela

Committee of the House of Commons that he had told Carder and Macdonald that be would

leave for Red River t following morning if they did not have the power to give an undertaking

concerning the amncsty” They said they would reply next day. On the 26 the ministers

mid “that would to get mater settled that it was easy,...” The

was never isied, otcourae, and reasons for that form a story which must be told in the

However, it is likely that was a second reason for the a to compromise on

land issue, a reason less pleasant to think about - the which was pointed at Red River

del tea. The discussions concerning land werel drawn out, taking more time than y

other topic discussed. Ritchot and Scott e still agonizing ova it on y 5 and May 6, At the

ofRitchot’s journal enuy for May6 appear these words:
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WeknowthatEng and Csnnti candesiroy po but
kis aquestionofthat. Itisannitterofsettling $

Mb and we can do that.”

By May6t Globe and Jdncaoft were reporting the enlistments fir service in the Red River

Expc*Iitionaiy Force No one reading these n ...cpl!ldfti! to conclude that many
77 ‘1

:Fn ““‘
:‘ - - —

influ a1 people in Onato this force to be punitive, no n what Cana’s leaders

might be saying. thoughts very nuich Ritchot’s mind on May 6 and he came back

to them the very nest y in a conversation with Jean D. Brosseau, member ofParliament for
,...,.tn,,,a#a......S-. — ... .._ —p f Brosseau had written to a Quthec newspaper stating .t Pit and Scott not

disapprove of the sending oflroqW’to River, Ritchot had to rebuke Broasesu for making

this statement41 Ritchot knew that the last thing Red River was a force ofhostile and

poorly-trained yow’ • Ant yet, while he w negotiating, mach a force was rapidly coming

into . ft was important to bring negotiations to a dose as soon as possible.

Having decided to compromise on the question ofthe control of lands Ritchot and

Scott found that they had acted on a slippery slope at the bottom of which were nothing

broken promises and regra On May5 they found themselves studying a revised version ofthe

Bill which udispleased* RI “tai The figure of 1,500, acres earlier agreed

upon was now 1,400, ,and there no trace ofthe’ in%’ concerning a committee

to oversee the distribution of these 114 ,000 acres aside for the clii ofthe mixed-blood

pp]45 Rltdiot Scott amiplained to Carrier and Macdonald about thk ved the

promise that they would issue an order-in-council giving “aswrance ofthe carrying out ofour

verbal erstandingC. The Bill was the Houses the ministers said, and it be

difilailt enou to it passed without introducing changes at this time. Ritchot Scott wee

still opposed to the manner in which things were don and said so. The two ministers then
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promi an order-’ ‘I naming the who would form a commi “charged with

dicosing and dMdin( the 1, 000 acres in the Act-to-be. Ritcla still unhappy abuut it.

H consulted with friends and convinced himselfthat he couLd pt this.’

This was on May 5. On May18 Ritchot wrot to Cattier stating the substance ofthe

complaints and ona of del with regard to the otiations (see Appendix ‘W’).

On May 19, when Ritchot ‘ spoke with Young Cattier the qu ‘on,

Macdonald was very ill and Carder was carrying t nsibilities ofgovernment alone. Sir

John Young authorized Cattier to give Ritchot in writing the promise made to in practice

“what had been promised on the subject oflank”” Nothing was done untilMay2t Ritchot

then met Cattier in his office and Carder showed him the rough draftY On May27 Carder gave

Ritchot the result of his efforts. Ritchot was not ed. He handed it back “to get him to add

some guarantees on aibject ofthe 31’ clause of Manitoba Act regarding th choice and

division of Lands that were to be distribut to the children,” Caster promised to “see to IC.’3

The result was the letter which is known to history as Cattier’s letter ofMay 23, 1870, whose

ten (see Ap ‘ ‘T’) is to be found In the ‘Report ofthe Select Committee of 1874” along

with Ritchot’s deposition. We shall hear more ofthis letter in due course. On May28 Cattier

read the final draft to Ritchot who accepted it as satisfactory?’ Cattier had it written out in —
form and 3.-C Tacb& a civil servant, sent it to Ritchot Ritchot noted in his journal that same

day that the “Penians” were withdrawing. Dii’ these last days ofMay Cattier’s department

been busy with arrangements for the Red River Expeditionasy Force while — the sa tI

directing the defense against the F nians. It was a busy time for Carder, since Macdonald was

very ill.
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While fbllowing the neg ‘ons with t River delegates we have neglected tbr

time the very important - and Influential - delegates then in Ottawa It is time now to

return to se men and find out how the Manitoba Act, with its utionazy clauses, was

in_ssed it) such slicirt .
—

,.. ,flwc,: _‘.. .-4IIIflI: fl.• Lirtlfl r.-a.,snI: • —

During their negotiations on th. Manitoba bill Cutler and onald

expressed to the Red River delegates their concern about the difficulty ofgetting it passed. This

concern firmly based in realities oft situation, but difficulties were not where

The three Red River delegates were •ven the “draft ofa bill” on May Z” y did t

know that the Minc draft was also given to Lynch, Mair, Schultz and the others who had come

from Red River to pre their claims. They did not that a meeting ofthese men was held in

which they “unanimously agreed to oppose the act tooth and n Dr. Schultz appearing to be its

most bitter opponenr.” There were probably a ofreasons for the opposition ofthese

men to the bill then before the House, First. ofco was the same objection that Ritchot and

Scat had made - the RNA Act gave control of lands to the provinces. Another which received

publicity at the time was that Poitage Is Prairie had been left out ofthe pro to-be. The Red

River delegates were asked about this on May 3 and expressed no opposition to (lie inclusion of

that community in the provi . Ps to fids matter may be found in Commons

DwIa in Ritchot’s journal and in other documents,” it was Schultz’s opposition, h

which frightened the Canadian cabinet ministers into immediate decisive action. IfSchultz’s

“n became cc know ge it was entirely possible that action on the bill would be

held up. The bill could even be dat Wit became known in enough Ontario tidings that

“Schultz ofRed Rivet” was a it A remedy forthis was found swiftly and in time. Schultz
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“agreed to reedve $11, on nt ofthe $70,000 had asked for compensatioC,’tThe

•ls ofthe deal leaked out in the following months, but it was not until February of 1171 that

Sir Francis Hincks told the story to the House ofCommons

When Manitoba Bill was before the Hquse a number of
— rthgees ere vey afro pressing thiiñlhims. tie referrPt

moire particularly to * SthultL That gentleman was extensively
engaged in business in that province, and he ccl the utter
nun in which he had been involved by this insintion. He (Dr.
Schultz) had tbmitted paper to him (Sir P. ) which was
signed by Dr. Schuhzrs creditots which to $70,000,

ich mi&u not besi a,1nasonaNe im by many
people.

Sir Francis had taken considerable trouble to look into Schultzta claims, and had

ascertained that the Governm was detennined to honor those claims and the claims ofthe

arefogeer. Then Sir Francis

bad tak the responsibility ofgivi Dr. Schultz an
C advance on Na claim sufficient to enable hint to obtain goods from

his creditors at Monir and he also $300 to Dr. Lynch.
He had done this believing that the sentim ofthe House was in
favor ofgiving men compensation (Hear, hear)

Mr Mackensie asked what been paid to Schultz and n SirFrancissaidthat

$11,000 had to Schultz’s creditoa and 00 to miscellaneous retgees. Mr.

Blake asked when the money had n paid. Sir Francis replied that the money

was never paid by the Government. I alone am personally
responsible for it to the Bank ofMontreal (Bear, hear)Y

Schultz’s cha of position on the Manitoba Act caused annoyance and anger among his

fellow “refUgees” Immediately after th passing ofthe Act Charles Mair wrote to Schultz

Lanar)ç Ontario:

it felt annoy in Ottawa at your recognition ofthe Manitoba Bill
without coazcutrencc, ask p [sic] me in a position of

‘to yo and Lynch. were other points, moreover,
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which you a Id ha remembered, or at least anmiked upon
wfthMr,Seuerormy LI toPoxtagelaPrairie.

Malt did not seem to at that time that there had been a financial deal. His

aiinoyan seems to have been caused by the ct that lie had been “cast” “In shade” while
• q tr& nq,*em.a%Mbn •.%wn;,-at ,viM’

Lynch and ScfrslW&8 6eenible to jjjrm thTfok , nree i1$T4 “‘mwofau

sort ofthing, Mali warned, he would be

compelled to deal in self-del with the history offlnsections
since Den[n]is’s call upon the Canadians after a different lhslüon

294a8e Ia Prairie WE [emphasis his]
rep: fldRiiersaffementb by and Dr
Lynch.’°

With the Manitoba Ai safrly passed we should now look at what happened to the

promi ofan amnesty. After alt an amnesty was first suggested by theUg council for the

at Iclidonan in Febniary” was the sine qua non of Red River del

The matter was not again until Apdl 30, when delegates met with Cattier

one, Macdo d being t. discussions gave Alfred Scott the impression that there

would be not one but two stieL

On May3 they had an audience with the Governor General, Sir John Young. Mao

was Sir Clinton Murdoch, who represented the British government Y told the

delegates that in his proclamation ofDecember 6, 1869, he had promised that

no one of those who had taken part in that unfortun violation of
laws would be troubled, that in effect there would a

proclamation ofamnesty, that Her Majesty asic nothing more
than to reestablish peace in the Doninions. that Sir Clinton
Murdoch, special representative ofHer Majesty to help e the
difficult question, knew My the intention ofHer ‘esty on that
subject’t

Sir Clinton Murdoch added that Her Majesty’s government wished to Upe the sponge”

over all the “lids and illegal acts which had taken place” Ritchot said that he had ng in
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wri on this point Munloch replied in deIing with public men such as Macdonald

Carder “it was not to dot all the i’s, that they must have a certain latituds, that it would

be advantageous for us to have it so, etcY’. Ritchot observed that “the people would be

satisfied without having so assurances on the subj L. knew.that in a few days the people
-‘

‘ “ ,*qWr*. — -:w;c” flwNr —

at River would be reading about the frenzy to enlist in the £xpeditiory F being

ccl daily by the Globe and the Teleyranh. Young then said that “everything would go well,

that the settlers o(the North-West could be reassured, that no one would be troubled64

Unftnmately Ritch&s journal and the sworn testimony of himself and Archbishop

T in Report ofthe Select Committee of 1874 the only sources for the conversation

recor h .‘ While Y and Murdoch later stated that an amnesty was promised -

thus implying that Ritchot d lied - we have to entertain serious doubts about their truthMness

The dedication with which Ritchot did his duties as a delegate, the with which be recorded

events and conversations in his journal and the frequency with which his aries can be verified

by reference to other documents remove doubt in my opinion that Ritchot told the truth and

su ratherthat the otherg did not’6

Days passed. The Manitoba bill was debated and passed. Parliament was piorogued.

The newspapers reported the drilling of troops at Crystal Palace in Toronto the general

husiasm of those watching them. Ontario was not in the mood for ing amnemiea to

44rebels Still there was news for Ritchot about an amnesty On M y 17 at a dinner at

Cattier’s Ritchot spoke to Sir George about it, arid received the answer that y would see the

r General on May 19. Accordingly on May 19 Ritchot Scott made their way with

Carder to Rideau Hall to mect with Sir John Y ‘ Judge B had left for Montreal, not

considering amnesty to be part of his businen” Ritdiot reminded Young that his ministers
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had ed the prod ion of an amnesty and that he himselfhad been pleased to

the granting of it. Young n showed the atea his proclamation ofDecember 6 saying

that ft had not been revoked consequently, it would b ffedive.’° Ritchot reminded the

Governor General that he, Richot had never been ready to accept that proclamation as sufficient

to plisfy the Red River - more than one tragic event happened after Decem 6.

Since a promise ofamnesty had been made it was necessary to have something

satisfictory Young replied that such a proclamation could long bed yed, but be could not

issue it immediately as it had to come from England. Ritchot ouuld feel his gorge risin& but

Ibught fbr seif-confrol and soldiered on. He reminded Young that there was a telegraphic cable

to Engi and that it was easy to communicate with the 7° Young that

such matters were not by cable The amnesty must be signed in 11cr Majesty’s own

hand. H said it would be issued immediately would arrive in abs before Ritchot.

Ritchot replied that it would be impossible for it to auNt beibre him Scott. Young

replied that in any event it would arrive there before the Lieutenant-governor. Ritchot then

insisted that he could not I ye without some written guarantee that the amnesty would be

granted Young said that the next day he would send Ritchot a document gi’ writt

e ofan amo He said that he was authorized to do so by virtue of a wholly special

commission, because at that moment had nojurisdicthm in the North-West” Young then

returned to his proclamation ofDecember 6, sying that it was the best possible guarantee and

thattherewas tobefèare&

Earlier in this conversation Young had urged Ritchot to leave for itoba Immedi ely.

The troops were going tba said, and trouble might ocwrY1 WRit had had his

misgivings before this he certainly had more ofthem after Yourigs urgings. lithe troops were
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going to Manitoba on an ‘errand of peso?, as Young in his speech proroguing

Parliament, why was Ritchot’s presence in Manitoba so greatly to be sired? Ritchot did not

know what to think of this but he had his fears, and it was with a heavy heart that he “accepted

the and explanations and

Ritdiot •ved no14doaiment. Indeed, it is to doubted whether by this time he

really expected to receive one. Certainly as he later testified, “nothing particular was done” on

the ,21*and22M. OnMay23Rit wenttoSirGeoip - tint hadnot

received the “document” he was expecti from the Governor He found Sir George

writing the letter mentione4 above the lett known to history as Carti&s letter ofMay 23,

1870. As we have seen, Ritchot insisted on several additions to it?’ Then he b up the

matter ofthe “document” which he had been promised and had not recdved, They talked of

many things: of the route to be followed by the Li t-governor on his way to Manitoba and

ofhis lodgings arrived there. They spoke ofthe provisioning ofthe troops in ‘lobs and

ofwhat had h to Schultis pro 74 But Ritchot again to wait for an answer to his

question about the “document”. Th reply was at all to his Ii’ . day he was

informed by the Governor General through Cattier that Ritdiot should forward a to the

Qu asking tbr an amnesty that the Governor would support it. Ritchot refused at

first, no doubt thinki that such a preliminary step would have been taken long since, but

relented when assured that it was only a “matter of form”. Ritchot set to work on the petition

andwasaasistedinthisbyMrL-C,Tadt. nthispetitünwasputinitsfinalformonMay

26 the influence ofRitchot in it was very prominent. Where the delegate? instruction No.19

limited itselfto the debts co by the Provisional Government and to the responsibility of

“members of the Provisional Government” with “regard to the movement, or any of the actions
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which led to present negotiations”, the petition by Riichot and Taché took a broader

and more e view ofevents and asked hgiveness thr all illegal acts may have

been committed during the time ofthe disturbancn Once issued, it could have changed the

course ofManitoba’s hi” .‘ Ritchot signed on behalf ofhimse]fand the other two dd“““z’rr iu:’-; -

r”7

both of whom had left Ottawa by May 26 w the ion was signed. With that Ritchot had to

besatisfied. HeleftfoRcdRiverattheb ‘ ofjune,

Since no amnesty was ever issued hi the period covered by this book the (acts explaining

I

that iñay profl€áNy be revealed athisp&nt Not long after R&idepaiI - -.

Cartier set to work preparing a memorandum on the subject ofthe Red River Insurrection. When

pub’ in the Repon of the Sdect Committee of l874 this memo urn filled nearly eight

pages “ Carder’s secretazy George Putvoyc testified that be typed this mem m at Sir

George’s dictation in an effort which required “eight or ten” evenings.’7 It contal a carcM

and fair-minded analysis ofthe events at Red Rivet In 1869 and 1870 up to and including the

execution ofThom Scott ft made the point that Rid and associate ifindicted and tried

before a jury oftheir peers at Red River, or even in Priglad, could not be guilty either of

illegal acts or of the murder of Scott. Since this was true, Carder argued, it would be advisable

to except no one from a general amnesty, and this was his recommen don.

The memorandum was landed to the Governor ibr transmission to Colonial

Office in London. Sir John Y prepared an accompanying note pointi n that Carder’s

memorandum was “endUed to all the consideration due to the writer’s long experience and high

political standing in British North America, but [was) not to be regarded as a e ofCouncil

nor as the expression of the opinion of the united Cabinet”?’
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In the same set of files with Pitchot’s petition and Cartie?s memormidum is to be found a

letter on the subject ofan ,a 1 written by same James Spencer Lynch who e

the protest about reception ofthe Red River delegates. L wrote his letter on July 1, and

in it he stated reasons why an which included Rid1 0’]) and Lépine should not

be isaied. “An amnesnj’ argued Lynch, “would be injudic1ous Impolitic and C Wit

included these Those “who have seen their comrade and low pri Led out and

chered in cold blood’ might “in that wild spirit ofj called ye take the life of

Rid or some other ofthe leaders” In forwarding this letter Sir John Young said simply that

was forwarding a which I have received from Dr. James Lynch stati certain

reasons which make it in his opinion, inexpedient to proclaim a amnesty in fhvor of all

connected with the recent distwbances at Rd River”?’

Y did not identify Lynch in any way or make any comment oonceniing the weight

which was to be attached to his letter in considering of an amnesty, as he had done

with earlier’s memorandum.’° Re thus made of it a document which effectively cancelled cut

both a petition from a bona tide Red River delegate and a m randum prepared by a man who

bad been for some time acting prime minister

There benomystery whyanainnestywasnoti
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Apcndh “A”

Ritchot’s toCaxtierof 1*, 1870.

“Sir

Wehadagree4asyoulmow,toleawthechoiceandthedivisionoftbe ‘:tobe
-

%--‘IP’’”Y-.i

divided amongthechildrenoftbeflalf-breedstotheLocall you id: - kflttiag, for

— reasons I do not doubt to replace this mode ofdMsion by the 27h clause which leaves this

choice and this division to the Oovernor in CounciL

our &4iaidión àbsesvatiom, Sir John and you promised to have authàtized by

the Governor in Council before our depaiti a committee made up of men whom we will

propose to you ourselves, to choose these lands and niske the division of th to the children of

the Half-breeds. Sir John proposed to name Moriacigneur Taché as one ofthe members of the

(
committee. In this case the Bishop ofRupert’s Land could also be chosen with some other

citizens to form this committee.

Ihop you will be able to arrange that before ow departure.

Thefourthpsragraphofthe2S clausewhichhasrelèrencetothel ownedin part

ofthe province in which the titles ofthe Indians have not been extinguished must also be

auanged before ow d In our arrangement these lands thus owned should also be left

tee to those who poess them now Sir John a you promised that it would be so and that it

was already all right with the Honorable Ministers. The measure is ofthe highest importance for

1Anqa”isneededhn TherehInV ii. 1011 the ;ona1dParsawoddngdraR Mwütcta
billeaIlyundulind,crvd out ‘w1Uenonbthemmgia Inthisvenionsection3l aithe Actas
passcd—the - ocmceniiag i 1,400,’’’ acres—Is’ ‘‘-i -• 27. Seion32—”fertIiequie*jng” is

28. -, Udsls - - -

-.
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Thequestionsnisedbythelg*clauseofour’ a IIythe snot

thehighnt’ 2 Icareto Sir sndthepast iamyguaranteeforthefizture,thatyou

will able to obtain before ow departure all the antees promised b Sb John ad on

the subject oftbew questions ofgreat importance.

“.n’suc.9-

IhavethehanortobeSiryourobe4ient

I N, Ritchot”

—.

_._:h.. ..J.....S_......fl—a. ..a. ...i......_ . .............. .——.. —a.. — — .._ — _——_.%jfl — —.

‘(Ritchot’aleuëriatobetound in Volume 101 oftheMacdonaldPa• ‘Uanslation

from the original French is mine.)

C

ofrarse. btotheciauseofdiedetegstW’
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Caitier’s letter ofMay 23, 1870

Department ofMilitia Defence
May23,187O

‘‘ “ +.fl% 48 S,$fl. ?“4i
GentIemen.

—

U::

the representations made by you respecting the fourth sib-section of Secti

32 of Act to establish and provide for the ent of the Province ofManitoba in which

last persons in possession of tracts of at the time of nader to

Ø.ns4 in those parts of Province in which the title not been extinguished, shall

have the hi ofpre-emption of the saint on such terms and conditions as may be determined by

Governor in Counci’ - I am in a position to you t assurance of the of the

Government that as sn as the Government shall be abi to grant the deeds, no

payment will be exacted from any of persons mentioned in that sub- ion Wi they will be

placed on the same ‘ng as those nienti in 3 preceding sub-sections.

I beg to call your attention to the interview you had with His Excellency the Governor

General on it mat, at which I was present and at which His Excdiency was pleased to

state that the liberal policy intended to be pursued by the Government with regard to parties

for whom you interest yourselves, was the proper one, and such as ought to be adopted

Ihavethehonortobe.
Gentlenn
Your most o ient servant
oeo. a caster

Minister ofMilitia and Defence

P S You are at liberty to use this later in such manner and whe you think fit, in any

explanation you may have to ve in connection with the object for which you came as

Delegates to the Canadian Government -CRC.
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dix4.w (g4)

ToIL Richot [sic] and Scott.

I have the honor to give you the assurance on my own part as well as on behalfofmy

coil es, with regard to the 1,400,000 sues ofland reserved by the 3l section ofthe

Manitoba Act fbr the benefit ofthe niilies ofthe ITalibreed [sic) residents, that the regulations

authorised to be mad from time to by the Governor in Council re ing that reserve, will

be such as to meet the wishes of the HalThreed [sic) residents1and to nrc in the most efficient

and equitable manner the division of that ctent of land amo the children of the Haltbned [sic)

h s of famiLies residing in Manitoba at the time otthe transfer to be made to Canada

Ihavethe tobe,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant
Coo. E C.artier

Minister ofMilitia and Defense
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Charles Mair and the North-West Emigration Aid Society

The same men who — ..•
-.

- “indignation” meetings ofApril, 1170, which so

aroused Ontario public opinion: the exeaition ofThomas Scott and the plight .f

“rekgees wue well represented in the ii chambers ofOttawa before and during the——

-negotiations leading to die jassing of - MàitobA Act. At the same tim lit were planning

and setting in motion what’ son in later years called an “armed emigration” imi to what

bB(J taken place in early -: of settlement ofKansas and Texas.t They were calmly

-r -. .- .

pbnnhig’äb.invasion ofMaáitobr’ ‘

*

On May 2, the very day the Manitoba bill introduced in the House of Commons by

Sir loin A. Macdonald, Charles Malt was writing a letter ining his proposal ofa “party of

immigrants r the German model”. “None but men with some capita” Malt In his

letter to “should go to the North-West at preset”

Opposition will disappear with the presence of soldiery in RM
River, and immigrants will v plenty oftime to select land, build
temporary shanties fbi themselves1 even to make hay, before
the season doses.

Mairdidnotexplainthatimmi wouIdhavetobesquauersatf1rssi nolandhad

been surveyed for settlement. He must surely have known this, especially since he was

recommending fbi settlement “the tract of country lyin from between Lake Manitoba and the

Assinibol westward al the river on both side?, an area touched by the arveys of 1869.

“To push a band ofimmigrants this section of the country,” Malt wrot%

it is not necessary to descend from Pembina to Fort (Jany and
thence ascend the Assiniboine to the point indicated. The

lest and easiest way ofreaching it vould to cross the
country from Pcrnbina, even from a — higher up, and follow
the old trail directly westward to Poitage Ia Prairie, fording Rivière
Sa attheuppercrossing where waterisshailowandthe
bottom firm.
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Malt did not suggest where the settler, after Ms long trip north torn the end ofsteel in

Minnesota, was to obtain supplies if avoided Winnipeg.

By this route.. loft (any, Red River Sett1emat and its
I. ionaryhalf-breed%and - - e:else,wouldhavebeen

7:

; fi- -

-

fearamaybe-for •travelinsecurity
andinpeaoicifmind..

The published Malt’s letter on May 16, less than a week the p ng of

.$.*.!4J!cR ,‘
hinterest nesnigration to Manitoba was stimulated

as a result otthis letter, We do ‘ that “Canada Firsr were at work stimulating it.

Sthukz wrote to Denison in late May that “Malt (was) at Lanark and [was] going into our

Emiflion scheme which I wish you would work up with him,.. Sdwltz had previously

informed D that “Garrett [sic] [was] going to lecture and up emigratio&’4Denison

p y kept the lettera and may be studied today In the Metrojmlitan Toronto Li

must In been considerable interest shown in the scheme because by Yuly 19 Malt

able to adv ‘se in The Qjbe that was “forming a party of Canadian Emigrants torn

Ontario to the New Turitoty4 Applications would be received “until the fifteenth day of

September nexr. “Ho for the AssiniboineI’ the advertisement began.

Terms oftough passage to Port Oany, conditiorw and nt
ofoutflt tog with all r important information will be
afforded upon application by nail. P.O. address, Perth, Ontario?

The Manitoba Act had only come into effect on My 5. No surveyors were in the new

province and, needless to, preparalions were being made to receive immigranta Yet Malt

and his associates were taking it upon themselves to e e a movement of people to the new

province
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Members at “Canada First” wa-e busy with other airs on July19 when Malt’s

advertisement appeared.6 By August 2, however, they were able to give their attention to

emigration to Manitoba, meeting at the Mthanics Institute in Toronto. John Haldan the nn

appointed tobec :rrnan, ia.- ‘ appeartohavebeena mbuof’CanadaFirst” but most of
‘‘ 7” ;:;t:jrz-:? T”

the others mentioned in the press report were. Denison moved that an association be formed “for

the purpose ofassisting emigrants who desire to settle in the North-West Territories oft

Dominion.” Mair spoke in support of the resolution, followed by Schultz. Schultz mede these

.-..

puma: -

Re’dRivrwas adesirablep3aceto emigrateto: erwasthat
there were numbers who wished to emi and a third was that if
notdonebyusit dspeedilybedonebyothn

W. Rowland seconded ‘a motion, and it wea carried unanimously. 1,1) Edgar

made a lo speech outlini the principles oft organization being founded. He

hardly have more lick:

Ontario long and hard to acquire that fertile region,
and nowthatitwaswithin hergrasp, must seetoitthat
landwaspecpledand.-’ edbyapopulationliberal..
intelligent, and in sympathy with her own I: and traditions.
AsDr. Schuhzhadhintd - -wasada- J.edeffbrt . ing
made to impoit another element into the population, whose
politicaland national sympathies • ‘beabartopro: --: 1andto
the - shin of a great AngloaSaxon Dominion across -

continent. This:iiii ldbecounteractonlybyth. •-.• -

of’ oandbysuchactionas[was. ‘.sed....

Efibils should be made, Edgar concluded, both to encourage Ontario’s enterprang young men

ato settle In our own Great West” and to “prevent EnaJish-sp “ng grants from passing

through here to settle in th United States”. Communications 3d be established with all the

Emigration Aid Societies in Britain for that purpose.
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then , :-• i-i byWA. Foster, asenesotresohitions intended to place the

n society on a sound practical Until appoi ofpermanent offirs Hugh Scott

was “empowered to a b and take the names of persons w desire to become members

ofthe Association”. A comflhiiftee was appointed to frame a onstitution and by4aws7
‘ I ..

—

Noofle,itnxustb observed isrepo.tedasrernindingthemeetingthat ‘#veyswere

under way Ira Manitoba, or that, as things stood, settlers arriving there would either have to

“squat” on unoccupied or p land from those already etablihed, Ifthey talked

b1gfromdash&over iioibeen record

The North-West Emigration Aid Society ofCanada produced its “Circular No.1” on

Octo r 12, 1870. Denison was careflul to preserve copy ofIt hi lila papers. The circdar

onta1xLe4 die text ofa Letter sent to the Hon. Christopher Dunkin, Minister of Agriculture and

Emigration, on September22 as weD as the tect ofDunkin’s reply of September 28. It also

contained comments on the minist&s reply. Both the letters and comments are rthy of

study since they con n matters ofintrinsic lute . The comments, in particular, reveal that the

m of “Canada First” had grasped the essenliallyim al implications ofthe Manitoba Act,

and were eager to take ofthem. hi prod ng the Society’s lirst cirailar they were

pushing themselves forward into the role ofgiving advice administration and use of

land which only one or two ofthem had ever seen,5

The letter of Sep 22, 1870, had asked five questions:

First. What q of land may a settler obtain?
-.nd. Wdlhebeentitledtoa grant ifsouponwhal

‘.ns?orwillthegovemrnent mandany and whatp’
per acre?
Third. Nave any townships been rveyed? and if so, in what
localities?
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Pouzth. Until surveys are made, will immigrants sailing on
unoccup -. lands obt ‘i thereby a prescriptive right to purchase, or
to a free grant?
[has) any organized system oftransport VIA IA Superior, Rainy
Lake, and Lake ofthe Woods. .ben adopted for the
accommodation ofemigrants next spdnaffl

I -• ions three and four reveal that lack of a comprehensive survey had indeed been

discussed, and that these men well understood the implications both of that lack ofa survey

ofwhat were doing by encouraging tflion ofsetders to toba at this time.

Dunkin answered these queions by

a reference to the assurances iven on behalf ofthe Government
when the Manitoba Bill was under discussion in Parliament to the
effect that evay practicable elicit will be made by a liberal land-
policy and otherwise, to fimber the developm of th resources
ofManitoba and the adjacent territories whole question ofthe
best pie to be to this end is still necessarily under
consideration. But as soon as possible after the Government shall
have received such reports from the lieutenant-Governor as may
enable it to act in this most Important mater, it will not Ml to
make public its policy in respect ofthe various matters as to which
ycurl ‘ñs.

It is difficult to see how Dunkin have replied otherwise. By September 22

Liastenant Archibald had barely been able to or his government, let alone set in

motion lb taking ofthe “enumwmioC which was as to his carrying out his instructions

where the lands ofManitoba were

In its comments upon Dunkin’s reply the Society that no Ia policy for the

Noith-W had been decided upon, U season has been lost by the delay” It went on to

deal with what it called the “excuse for delay”.

The excuse for delay seems liable to the a of
unconstitutionality, because “all ungrant or waste lands in the
Provln shall be, from and after the date ofthe said transfer,
vested in the Crown, and administered by the Government of
Canada fbi the purposes ofthe Dominion” (Manitoba Act, 33 Vic.
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Cap. 3, Sec. 30). &e subject in any way to the action of

local authorities, whose opinion and advice the Minister
informs us, he is waiting for

“It will be regarded, Committee’s comment — on,

asanabdicaiionoftheflinctt’ r•. andthetnistwhich
has,forverygoodreasons1’,: lyre- edtotheGovernment
ofthe Dominion, to submit’ ‘‘ .: respecting the terms on
which the lands ofthe people ofthe Dominion are to be granted, to
a newly organized l authority, swayed by contending factions,
some ofwhoni were recently In arms against the Government of

- Dominion.

The Committee was careftul not to remind its readers that Section 31 ofthe nine Act had,

attheinsistenceoftheRedRiv delegates, reserved 1,400,000 acres of un ed lands “for

the benefit of the lmihes ofthe Half-breed residents”, empowered the Li -governor

to” oct such lots or tracts... as he nay d expedient” divide the nine among the

children of half-breed heads of families residing in t province at the time ofthe said

iranafarto Canada, 7 The Commit was, instead, coolly suggesting that the Minister

disregard local considerations and advice as he set about determining a policy with regard to

lands of th n province.

It will be r mbered that at one stage in the negotiations concerning the Manitoba bill

Macdonald and Cartier had promised to “authorize by order in council persons [the Red

River delegates] would choose to so form committee charged with choosing

dividing.,, the 1,4000,000 acra... “° The d River delegates had originally urged that this

distribution of Lands to the Métis ought to be “under the supervision”” oldie local legislature,

The promised order-In-council had never materiar and in its place Caitier had given Ritchot

the letter ofMay 23,1870, in which the post acrpt stated that
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I— the regulations authozised (obe &omdmetoti byte

Coven in Council respecting that reserve will be such as to
m th wishes ofthe Half breed residents..,

Ritchot the ci public in 1874 di IWI text may found in the Rspoit oldie Select

Committee publi in the House of Commons knirnals for that y

Lieutenant Archibald was in a special position ‘with respect to these “unganted

or waste lands” in Manitoba He had been appointed aAdministratorn ofthese “ungranted or

waste lands” with in “to report to this department.. .the regulations which.., should be

made. .under the 31 section ofthe Act. for not lands,. and their division atm

the children of haltbrced heads of families reel’ in province at the time ofthe transfer

together with the mode and conditions, as to em or se which you may consider

desirable to embody in such regulations,”13 Accordingly Archibald had I ctions “to cause an

eirnmeratioa to be of lull-bread beads offanillies residing in the said Prowl at the

time ofsuch tzmufer and oftheir child tea veij’,’4 Such an enumeration was absolutely

essential if the exact population ofHalf-breeds involved was to be known to those having to

make decisions. The appointment was given apreasion in a letter dated August 4,1870, and

signed by LA. Meredith, Under Secretary State for the Provinces. There can be little

that the special appointment of Archibald as “Administrator” ofthese “u or waste lands”

indicated that Canadian vernment’ to the spirit of promises made to the

Red River dde in Cattier’s lettet Ciruilar No. 1 of North-West Emigration Aid Society

a that even before Axchibald could make the necessary “enumeration” there were men

bbying the government who were prepared to an information about the portions of

Manitoba Act which applied to Métis ofthat province.
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Appendix “At

edith’s Letter ofAugust 4, 1870

Office ofthe Secretaiy of State For The Pmvinces
Ottawa, t August, 1870

rut nruieii&nbit inrueunnsThccell the GorG4 toiñTfl 8il ‘

herewith, a copy of an ofHis Excellency in Council ofthe 2” instant together with a copy

oldie memorandum ofthe Honorable Sir George a Cattier, therein referred to.

I

have also the honor to inform you that His Excellency been pleased, in t ofthe

said Order in Council, to appoint you Administrator on behalf ofthe Government ofCanada, of

the ungramed or e lands in that Province, vested in the Crown, and I to request that as

such Administrator you will have the , at your earliest convenience, to report to this

Department ft His Excellency’s information ations which, in your opinion, should b

C) made by His Excellency in Council under the 31’ section the Act cited in tkmemorandum, for

th selection of lands, to the extent thereof mentioned, from among the wigranted in the

Province olManitoba, and their division a g child ofthe half-b heads of fmlI

residing in that Province at the time of the transfer ofthe nme to Canada, together with

mode and condkions as to settlement or otherwise, which you may consider desirable to embody

insuch ‘na.

Ihaveetc

(signed) ES. Meredith
Under Scuetaiy ofState tbr the Provinces

The Honorable kG. Archibald
Liaztenant-Governo,ofManitoba

(C &P. 1871 (No. 20), ES. Meredith to Archibald, August 4, 1870, 4)
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The council elected in February and eventually known as the Legislative Assembly of

Assinibola began to meet on March 9. After hearing Bishop Taché on March 15 the Assembly

set to work and appointed three couimiuen: one to draw up a constitution, one to review the old

laws o(the Settlement and one to consider the Hay privilege. The meetings which were held as a

resell ofthe work ofthe Hay privilege committee sew the people ofRed River doing something

that the people of the area between the Red River and the Rockies have never since bad the

oppoitunity to do. They discussed the way that they wished to hold their land.4 These people

assumed, quite reasonably, that under the new order their local leglelatwe would have the cosad

and management citheir lands. People (bilowed these disaimions with interest as they were

reported In the NaNatiot When Major Robinson resigned as editor on March 19 no issue

on Mardi 25, people expressed their complaints.

The for Xoblnsofl resignation are not dear, although his appointment by

Malmros as American vice-consul probably had something to do with it. Disagreements with

Rid and others about editorial policy and news could also have played a part. At any

rat% those who been blowing the doings ofthe cowicil committ urged that something be

done. Negotintlois ofsome kind — on behind the soenet Major Robinson had tobe

conducted by a — to the Port and arrangements were completed with him to give up the keys

to the New Nation offict Robinson was then set at liberty and Thomas S e took possession?

An edition of the New Nation was published on April a Spence contimsed as publisher cithe

paper until early September. By means of Its news reports we form a good idea ofwhat was

happening In the nths before the arrival ofthe Lieutenant-governor in September.

In the latter part ofMarch John Bruce, the minister ofpublic wake, set a aew to work

repairing the floating bridge over theArs4nboine river. Ice hed o be away from the bridge
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to save It from being taken out In the spring bitak-up. This work went on until the Assiniboine

was free ofice.’

In early April a regular force ofthur policemen was on duty in Winnipeg? Policing was

necessary on a wider flxg too. People at the Portage sent a complaint concerning the behavior
ft7iw’P“t!4YjV7!t1ttfl

--

Ofthe Inthans and a guard was emit.’ pEescnce Ofafl effective police free was a welcome

ofthe mmer of 1870. More than once during this season Be confided to the journal

he was keeping such comments as tl& “Taking It altogethaUt Settlement has been more quiet

In tidy April, too, the Provisional Govwmnent is.xd two ions. The first;, on

April 7, stated In genni terms the sinus and objectives ofthe provlslonaj GovernmmtN The

secocit on April 9 announced that the HisdscWs Bay Company resuming

circulating airrency. that the public highways were opwi, that an amnesty would be to

all who would subnuit to the Provisional Govenunent.1’Patrice Braised was sent to the interior

with this proclanuatIon, and on April 13 Lane’s Fort, used an outpost rIng much ofthe

Imurrection, w retirnod to the Hudson’s Bay Company.”

An arpmait took place between Rid O’Donoghue concerning the flag to be flown

at the Fort Otonogbse wanted to fly only the Provisional Government flag. but Rid Insisted

on the Union Jack.’4 Eventually John C. Schultz’s fiagpoln, which had flaunted the ‘Canad

ensign in mid.] 869, was dug up and removed to the Fon,” and after a time the Union Jack aid

the flag Ofthe Provisional Government flew aide by side. This remained true until the arrival of

the Expeditionary Pine in late gust”

Between April 24 and April 29 Rid the Provisional Government were hosts to the

Marshall , which visited the Settlement with a to promoting the Interests ofJay
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CookWs Northern Pacific rallwa9 William Rainey Marshall was a governor ofthe

stateofMlniesataandthetounduoftheStPaul ‘ and it mustbenqimtl,athe

would have welcomed any sign Rid and his government wore prepared to &vor American

ml y ml Whahu other weredisd, Mxli aunexation to the can

republic, Is not krsowt It is curh though, that N.P. Langfcsd, a member oCtEt party, later

used the words “thoroughly I as well as “very diplomatic and non.committt to

desalbe PJel The thct that Tjtngfrjed nw fit to report the visit to James Wickes ylor, who

had always been interested in American expansion into RupeWs Laj4 may indicate that matters

ne political than railway werc, in a, discussed. In late April Taylor was in Ottawa doing

his very best to learn about the ‘ons then under way” is ndition insists that at this

time and later Riel was offered Lar ma of money in raum for agreement to work ftc

annexation ofthe Settlement to the United States or to give prellatritial treatment to the Cooke

interests in any way possibleX

Elemental forces became part of the picture at Red River in May of 1870, providing Kit)

and his councillon with an unexpected opportunity and testing Rid’s r)ve in a way that

nothingelsecould. TasacCowietoidso ofthestorytnhisbook U. .

other sources allow a to piece together the reactit2’

The great smallpox epidemic of 1869 and 1870 began atbaBenton on the upper

reaches ofthe Miouri river and spread northward with the ofseveral tribes. h was

especially virulent amor the Assinibotnes and BladSoot in is now southern Albn, and

eventually reached the Cress ofthe north Saskatchewan country News ofits spread readied

Fort Qu’Appelle, where Cowie was stationed, “towards ill”. No sconer had this news come

Pascal Breland and Salomon liamelin, coundilors ofAssinibois, came to visit the fort
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These men had that there was gohig to be trouble at Red River and decided that the prudent

thing for them was to be ow ofthe Settlemeit what it happened. flraland had hemd ivan of

the diseas% and had one ofhis grand-children to be vaccinated before leaving the

Settlement Cowie ofthe value ofvaccination, and asked Breland fir petmission to take

lymph from the grand-child’s (j f%yglan

enough vaccine to protect everyone requiring it in the fort, Prom these people the sipply was

inwtaaed ffidaly to vaccinate all the peepie about the Qu’Appeile bkna and the who

visited the l] of 1869. Those who lal been thus vaccinated did lilcewl with the

Touchwood Hills !ndian& In this way a barrier to the otthe disease was created in what

Is now eastern Saskatchewan,

So it was that conflicting reports alxS the disease began to reach River. We now

know all these repoits were tm% depending upon the area they came from. Winterers

to Red River who aid there was i pots Winterers osine from thrther west who reported

seeing entire Indian encampments dead ofthe diseast23 The result was that the movements of

the winteers during the spring and simmer of 17O were not those of atypical year. Many

decided that the wise thing to do was remain at Red River until it appeared that the danger had

May brought exceptional news to Red River from the Easta On May) came the news

ofthe escitcment ce4 by Scinik and his “CanadaPitt comniltten in Ontario?’ Then the

‘published news ofthe arrests ofRitchot and Scott in ‘ The respome ofthe

Pr visional Go munent was to mae, on May 14, fl Protest ofthe Peoples ofthe North

Wesr This was sent to the hi St Paul and Canada, and was likely read to the

winterers at the special meeting in Port Gary ailed for May 17. The reminded the
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otherwise. Begg was probably aware ofthese views when he wrote on Jima I that “Some say

thatKielisundecidedonhowtaa.

Rid was having to taiqxiize, although his task was made a little easier by the ct that

many hoped to her a report, from the lips ciRitchot ldmsel on the success ofthe negotiations

at Ottawa. Long before he was to leave that capital in the begilming ofJune,” people were

watching anxiously for him at Rd River?8

However, the demands Thr action continued, and on June 2 Bishop Tacit visited White

Harm P1aint There be little doubt about his errand that His letter to Joseph Howe,

sacretaty of state for provinces, tdls both ofTithe’s fears and ofthe action he took in

coiquence “Some ofalsing a largo force to meet molest the coming troops at

difficult point on their way hither,” be wrote, “and other plans, perhaps still nuwe

dangerous, are also afloat” 9 solemnly gave my word ofhonor,” T continued, “and

promised even in tic name ofthe Canadian govennieza that the troops are sent on an errand of

peace”. Tacit had gone on to promise that a complete and entire ainiwaty” would be granted

dibthre the arrival ofthe trocrps”.’°

Aiexandre’AntoninTaché had then spent nearly 25 years ofhis life In RupeWa Land,

first as aid that Bishop of SaintBonifIca4’HewasbornofaPrench-Canadlanfenilly

that counted both Louis Jolliet and Pierre Gaultier de Varennes at do is Vtrendrye among

ancestor.. In more recent times his uncle Pascial Tacit had chaired the Queb

confederation conference of 1864, and defended in the Legislative Council the 72 resolutions

which zcsulted4 He did not live, however, to see tic confederation he bad worked toward.

Bishop Tacit’s elder brother, Jo b.Charles, was the deputy-minister of agriculture and

itics. In 1857 he had published in La Courtier dii Canada a (buy documented and detailed
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scheme for the federalion ofthe British North n provinees.’ The Tacit hmily could be

mimbccd among the architects of Confederation, and Bishop Tschó thought that he could a

place In this scheme where the people he had worked among so Lo4 could prosper in the flail

enjoyment ofthek rights as Catholics and Frejnch.speaking citizens. The last thing he now— — - -

wanted was to see strife that would feature dead bes in the Winnipeg river or near Rainy lake

He must do all possible to avoid this bloodshed.

Having decided to write the latter to Howe, Tadt found himselfwatching anxiondy for
.‘*Jt-. - p.ddMn4st ,nrrh...r- - a —

the arrival 11a&Ekztthot A rumor went throuaJt the Settlement to the eff that the

rovisional Government had decided to make a declaration of independence on Monday, June

13, but that day came and went without any such declaration being made,’4 Begg recorded on

June 14 that Bishop Tacit had bad in reconciling the Nouns ofOak Point with die

C
Provisional Qovernment The prelate was by no mans inaetive while he waiting

The”! “ with Father Ritchot on board arrived about three o’clock in the

afternoon oflime 17.’ k entered the Aseiniboine river and tied up ojpoaite Fort Gany. Joseph

Dubuc, who was with Father Ritchot, Ins dewibed bow, beginning about twenty-five miles

upstream from Fort Gerry people on both aides oldie river came out oftheir hon and saluted

the lhmiliar figure oflather Ritchot, who was silhouetted on the apastnacture of the steamboat

No ecorter had the “Intenietional” come to the loading platfbim than an incessant firing of

muskets and artillery began which lamed more than twenty minutaY It was a moat memorable

occasion. Enthusiasm was at its height and it is not renwtable that all his life Gabriel Dumont

told olbeing at Port Gerry on lime 1Z i87O and ofoffering to bring five hundred men to help

the Provisional Government repel the Expeditlo Force then on its west on the ancient

vo mute
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Once in leanied that a general amnesty had not arrived with Ritchot his intuition,

born oflong experience with mdi in the West, told him List the Expedhionasy Force ceuld

only be pwiitive no matter what the Provisional Government and the Catholic clergy might say.

He ccu)d not undeistand Rid’s rtisal of help and hoped he would change his mind. Ifyou do
-‘-----7t ;fltrrr.” rrI-ir

,• fi, tgwith my wild nieC

It is not known how long Dumosit and his °wild meC remained In the SettlemenL Begg

reported onane 22 the departureof some plain bunters and the arrival ofenme from the
a. E ijciiikw&ea, that cii June 27 Bishop Taché went up to the White

Horse Plain to see people there He was able to tell them ofb a intention to

leave by the next boat for Canada. Tachi canied with him the document signifring the comsect

ofthe Legislative Assembly ofAssinibola to accept the Manitoba Act enter Confederation.

More important, he carried within himselfthe determination to do everything in his power to

have die amnesty which he had pondsed i4 by the government. He later told the

Seleot Committee ofthe House ofCommons of ida reply when die men ofthe Provisional

Government spoke to him o(defending themselves against a hostile expeditionazy ibrea “Don’t

do thaW’ he had said. “I give you my word of honour that a amnesty will be proclaimed

before the installation of any Canadian liaitenant-governor here”.”

It is not cleat how naich Tacit knew about the dinadsâctlon In the Lower Satlement,

where most ofRid’s opposition had been, both a the time ofthe February counter-movement

and late In debates ofthe Legislative Assembly ofAánfbolt Alezandet Begg heard on

May 2± from Drover, O’Lone and McKenney that all but one clause ofthe Bill ofRights had

been placed in the Manitoba bill,” but Ifthat news used displeasure - as it certainly would

have if the “one clause” was about land - it was confirmed on May27 when a tnt ofthe bill
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in the Nswllstigji.” Men Jib Alfied Boy4 Dr. Bird, Doneld Gums E.R Hay.

Thomas Buna and John Suthethnd otPoint Douglas - would certainlyr like to hear that

new aprovjflfl aol to have coned aiim imgrantd lands. Ritchot nmde his repast

on June 24,’ and that same y Begs repated ‘a greet deal offeeling” on the part ofthe

ErgIWt-spaldng made a similar entry on June 27.56 There was anger

the Englieb-ap settlera, a blind nr that would simmer and stew and eventually lead such

menasGunn,HayaadSutherlanttofol]owa manwdsuldthnouthiprefereLcetoa

nan who had tried to persuade to insist on what they now saw lost

Tachd left the entonJune2awith deep reoffirthoding’ Hethoughttla

he had persuaded his people not to oppose the approaching Expeditionary Force There would

be no bloodshed But he had w’ed to Father Mitchot and to the objections ofthe people and

now w something else. Ifthe “nary Force proved to be hostile and there was no

amnesty the Settlement would be Oh, Schultz would by to be leader, but the Métis

would never accept Schultz and there would be endless tmubk A general ainnay- an amnesty

that would include the Lower Settlement, where the first blood lad been shed, as well as the acts

ofihe Provisional Government — was the only solution to the problems the Settlement feced.

That wee what he must work hr now

Problems of security in July bad to do with the Tndians?’ agents sent to the Indians

by Dennis the previous winier bad done their work well, protnlshng the Indians money and

presents?’ In July the Indians came to the Slenent to cotta, and It wss prthably fortunate

for the Settlement in general that Provisini Government was in ocaation at Fort (hay.

The Indians feared and respected the Métis In a way that they feared and reçead nobody

The policy ofthe Provisional Government was to conciliate the Tndians and ask them top away

$ Iota &itlntamd otKildaen
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to their homesY° 8e wrote on Iuly 1*, u4 large number ofIndians are in. has given them

Not the Least ctthe achievements ofthe ProW nal Government was itsain

dealing with the ly diastrous aituation acted by McDougall’s prodamatlon and

Dennis’s promises in cenying It out

ItwasknowninJuiythattheCanadianswernuptoarnethingintheLower

They werepthcrb supplies at Monkman’s in preparation for a trip up the Winnipeg river to

nict the Expeditionary PorccY

The most remarkable eva ofJuly probably the Butler alr1well-known to

ofThe Late Lend. Butler had been sent to the NorthWest on a triple crras4 two parts of

which had been done by the time he croneS into Manitoba. He was to pay a visit to Duluth,

and watch for signs ofPenian activity. He found none. He was to visit supply

houses in St. Paul and make arrangements for supplies to be forwarded to Winnipeg in late

Augu for delivery In early September. This had bern done toot but not without word of his

presence getting into the newspapers. Finally he was to visit the new province - it wes Canadian

terrhoiy after July 15— and see whether Wolseley ceuld to meet with opposition.0

In St Paul Butler met Bishop Tacl4 then on his way to Csnmrli., who gave him a Letter of

introduction and assured him that all would go well with 1dm at Port Gany, since the Provisional

Government had accepted the Manitoba Act” With this document In hand Butler could have

had a pleasant holiday at Fort Gamy as he carded — his errands fox the Canadian military. Eli

behavior a Fort Gry gives us a hint ofthe foar and suspicion which afflicted many ofthose

in the U4 e group emS those - like Woheley - who had associated thselves with ft.”

No one inicckrcd with Butler a Pembina, where the Provisional Government maintained

a guard which had stopped number ofpeople until they explained themselves. At Pembina,
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howcver, Butler heard mmca, which he chose to beB about the Intention ofRid to have him

at fort Gariy.” When the “Inteinationar and the Asinibomne to tie up opposite fort

Gany Butler and his companion jumped from the veasd bided In the mud, and

sorambled up the bank and though the deepening darkness past Fort Gwy.S 74.fr rerrarkable
zrz2c Sn

- ., -
- 1un’r’ r”

bhavior was floticed by everyone at the gaiI and quite natu4 aroused their suspicions.

Runners were sent In purait Drever was arrested, but Butler made good his escape end walked

to Lower Seulement. Not before a couple ofdays had passed did he retizn to Fort Gamy,

GitiitV&lifnflc Gid down certan condhk,n15and wasà[ii -.

tot in what known Government HouseY°

The interview with Rid took jilace in the Fan’s reaeaticn room?1 As Butler recorded it

Rid denied that he was making active
S

to resist the Red River Expediticnaiy Forcc

r Ionlywlshtoretainpoweruntil I can resign inc aproper
government. I have done ever$bfri for the sake oQ*az and to
prevent bloodshed amongst the people ofthis land.

In spite ofsuspicio which ida remarkable method of salving had aroused, Butler was

not arrested or molested in any way dining his stay in the Setdement7 Jib true that hi

companion was arrested end that Butler was pwaaed, but as Joseçh Dubuc correspondent of

Jj

- pound out, their conduct upon arrival made this inevitabte The Provisio

Govamnent would been lax in Its duties if It had not sought to find cut who de

“mysterious strange? wasY4 When he was ithrnied that Butler was going to tIme Expeditionary

1010% RId asked several questions about it and then brought the conversation back to what the

Government had done fir the “advantage ofhis country”?’ Rid’s last words to
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Had I been yaw mielay you would lava known it habit 1 heard
you would not visit m and, although 1 ft hundliated, I came to
aeeyoutoshowyournypaoific

While he was In the Settlement1Butler learned that Wolseley had written to the Hudson’s

B Company “urging the constiuction ofa road between FoitOand sake ceW°øs”7 -rn -, -

½;11
If he had learned that from Balaiflie -whoi gone into the Sálernent to find him - or

from MoT via - who bad imaged the meeting with Rid - he must a3rdy have Learned of

Rid’ a etbrta to have Wolaeley’s proclamation printed and distributed. Rid had comubd with
tLjtjj.fjjjjJj4ja&ciaw&iauiat&l among the peopie’iiztler

-

most likely able to a copy with bin to show to Wolseley!

An hour later Butler left Foil Gany and began his journey to meet the Expeditionary

On the way he made contact with tlta ]fgfljpa.1in the Lower

Seuiement

Unfbrtunatdy thr historians, with the isaing ofWolseley’s proclamation by the

Provisional Governmc% Begg ceased to keep a journal Mrs. Ecu had left for Canada in May,

and the Bannatynes left on July 24 for a visit to Scotland, Begs was td in chargc and just

was not enough span time to make the daily entries.’0 We ne fortunate, however, in that in late

July and early August Joseph Dubuc was writing regular columm for the Moatreai newspaper Is

Minerve. Dubuc had arrived on June 17 wIth PatherRitdwt’ AtRiePs invitation he had spent

the first couple ofweeks at Foit Oarry in constant contact with the membas ofthe Provisional

Governmentand inanexOilentpoáiontoaeeallthatwasgoingca Thenhe movedovertoSt

BonI&ce, but maintained Ida interest in events and recorded them fi,r

Du’buc in late July about the — concern cmi by the (hot that no amnesty had

yet anind, people at Red River knew ofthe fanaticism that ecisted in a portion ofthe
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Ontario press, knew too the fenaticism had representatives In the Ezpedltio Face.

Dubuc pointed cia that the desire for an amnesty erect not from a feeling ofguilt but from a

desire to see peace and cider reign In the country. There could be neither if the men in the Force

were latent upon revenget Dubuc wrote that the Provisi “ . Government had bed to temporize
-: - . ‘-““rn’—

and was even now having to temporize bdre demands that meisures be tahen torst the

Expeditionary Force There were many who did not trust the Canadian government in the way

thatRiekdvi
-. -.

M__ ple were arriving from various parts tithe county

and ssklngtobe toad sgahistthePorce. HcwrotethatRldneededallthepnstiphe

had to be able to bold these people in check He quoted RisE saying

What cdd be more magnificent than to see yourselfsurrounded
by soldiers that you have to restrain?

C- Accpu,ds cian outbreak ofsmalipooc had many Métis to return to the Settlement who

would ordinarily be onthe lamE.6

N came to the Sattlement dthe death, in tiverpco otMt Madavlsh, a-governor

ofthe Hudson’s Bay Company who had left the Settlement on May17. Both flags at Fast Gerry

TheNew Nation for August 13 also cried news ofthe sinyi Hudson’s Bay Company

council, held at Norway House. Donald Smith ned as president. On Jwte 15 Begs’s journal

had memiomed Smith’s by-pasting Fort on way there. Bqg had that Smith

had judged it wise not to come by way ofFort Gerry because ofwhat he had said in report”

Aniong other things in its report ofthe councWs decisions, the New Nation mentioccd that

lames a ste who had base cldeflntor at Norway House, was to have fhirlough.0
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In response to the proclamation ofWolseley sixty men were sent to wcwk on the Lake of

(be Woods road.” A Utile bier a detachment ofmenwn sent out to Lake ofthe Woods

to welcome Lleuteaant-governor-daignate Archibald and escort him into the Settlement!’

August 23 sew the return ofBishop Tach& ad byMesn Ofrard, ofVarennes

in the province ofQuebec, and Joseph Royal culaNouyeau Mondc1the Montreal

Tachd gave Rid that nfl would be welL Rid had been watching for emissaries from

the Expeditionary Force, but none That very evening news caine that the Red RI

Expeditionary Force was only a few mit to the north ofPort Gamy, and could be expected to

arrive the — - Rid called a meeting of his executive, and three messengers were sent to

meet it These mengers did not rduia Joseph Dubuc, Marc Glrard and Joseph Royal came

to see the members ofthe council, and Rid called a ien for fifteen minutes to allow for a bit

ofconversatica Rid then sew them to the Red River ferry and noticed It had begun to

a little.’4 He went back to the meeting and reminded the councillors dint their — was not to

leave the Port until the troops took it. Rid feared that some oftheir enemies ofthe previous

winter might take advantage ofthe ofihetroopatotakethefort

11.1 and four ‘Pierre Champagne, Colonel Gay, - Nault, and Francis St Luc,

went on horseback to reconnoitre on the — bark ctthe Red river, while Otoroglee and two

men did the on the bank” They left in a drenching rain witich was coming front the

north. It was ro d that two men on horseback, holding each other’s hand, could hardly ace

tech other. Presently they sighted the glimmers of campf3xes in the distance. Their horses were

nav considerably, so they rode back to the Port. There Rid spo to all those on

duty. He took offlils wa overcoat and shoes, threw two bWtkets over himself and had a

sleep.” When he woke up he bed breskiha William Fraser came to the Fort in the early
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morning, and RItE him jib had seen the troops. Prasa said that he had act. Rid,

recalling a convasation ofthe y days ofpoEtical activity, dto him, “Now you are ring to

bow my intention .“

It was August 24, iS7o. En the months since the negotiatin ofApril and May Rid and

the Provhio-a1 Government had been ar5daIy powerthi to maintain otd&’.
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